
by Cheryl Pa rsons
Residents of Wintisor Park are

suspicious of the University$s
motives for buying-houses in thie
a rea.

"k Would be to gros:ly un-
derstate the feelinfgs of the
residents to say that they are very
concelriéd about the Unliversity'*s
purchasing of houses aiong 116
street and 11 '7 street north of.87th
Avenue,"> said Pieter de rot
Presidert of the Wihdsor- Park~
Community League. "Outragé
and anger are probably more
appropriate descriptions."

At the, present lime for
houses ,have, actually been
purchased and negotiations are
coming to a close on two others'.
There are approximately '7Q.
houses in the targeted area. The
university plans to rent these
houses to visitingprfsr.

When' asked' why these
houses: are being purchased, kon

~rPark''resiode-ýr
Phillips,V/ice President for plan - "hr *were over, 100
ning replied, -"the universjty residentsinatterndance, including
needc to protect the people along somne Garn eau refugees;" conT-
116 street, Ji would bé a- buffer Mented one faculty member.
zone."' Edward Chambers, Chairrnan

of USSWP (University Staff to Save
Behind the concept. of, îhe Windsor. *Park) is concerned that

"buffer zone" are the plans for an this news' wilI have an adverse
engineering conpIex to be bultin affect on the mnarket values of
the Ceneral Servi ces parking lot surrou 1ndng properties.

(,People ývoiv nUidsr ,Èr most unversity staff
Par alays~6,la4 wheM.jý*è membehr home owners equity

begiïn any new constl'ctioe'àd cornilitites the major part of total
P1hilIips. "Without a tiuffei»,totie life-savings,>' he stated..
we 'could 'only bufd tt -.e With, 46 out of the 160 staff
èomplex one or two, sorteshiigh. -liing in Windsor Park residing in
This Is com rom îsirig; ur land use thbe buffer zone, employer-.
when five Ôr six si-orles would be ,-mPIoyee relations are bound to
more efficien." suffer. The fact that puTchasing of

The only problem accordng - the first houses was done in the
to de Groot is that no resident of name of a niumbered company
Windsor Parks wants this protec- raised a few eyebrows.
tion. Thiý was the overwheiming "Dinttervrsyrale
conclusion reached after the tatin' clhe knit esty eihe
annual meeting of the Windsor tcommin ayclsee Winsor arkh

ParkCommntt teaue.neWS vwoutd travel quickly. We al
knew which 'rtumberéd acr-ount'
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The former Ôwriers o
the four homes scildt»
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